
Activities:

Staying at the Namibia Wildlife Sanctuary for 3 weeks or longer? Why not embark on a Namibian 
adventure by swapping a week of your itinerary for the Neuras Adventure Week! Nestled at the 

foot of the Naukluft Mountain range lies the Neuras Wine and Wildlife Estate, originally purchased 
by the sanctuary as a carnivore release and research site, it also houses the world’s second driest 

vineyard, and the production and sale of wine here helps to fund all aspects of wildlife conservation 
efforts run by the sanctuary. Bordering the Namib desert, the Namib-Naukluft National Park and 
Sossusvlei, Neuras breeds adventure and with the week offering you 7 days of hiking across the 

breath-taking geological formations of Neuras and surrounding areas, you’ll stand in the face of the 
varied, striking landscapes that put Namibia on the map. Join us on an adventure as you conquer the 

rugged lands of Namibia, care for rescued cheetahs, swim in natural spring pools, sample unique 
desert wines and witness stars like never before. Come and discover why Namibia is known as 

‘The Land of the Brave’.

Sossusvlei

Naukluft

Truly an adventure for avid hikers, this 7-day itinerary will see you 
walking a minimum 5km every day, covering the stunning grounds of 
Neuras, conquering the iconic sand dune Big Daddy, walking through 
the eerie white clay pan of Deadvlei and taking on the famed 10km 

Olive Trail through the Namib-Naukluft mountain range. 

Calling all wine connoisseurs! 
As you’ll be staying at the 

second-driest vineyard in the 
world, you’ll have the 

opportunity to sample the 
unique wines produced here,  

and you may even find yourself 
helping with harvesting, bottling 

or labelling Neuras wines.

Depending on the time of 
year, you could see yourself 

immersed in Namibian 
wilderness at night as you 

relax around a campfire and 
drift off under a blanket of 

stars on a sleep out!

Neuras Adventure Week



Sleep Outs

Having been affected by human-wildlife conflict,
7 cheetahs rescued by the Namibia Wildlife 

Sanctuary now call Neuras their forever home. 
Whilst here, you’ll help care for these stunning big 

cats by taking part in daily feeds!

To end multiple hikes, you’ll be taking a dip in the 
natural freshwater springs that pepper the unique 

grounds of Neuras.

Sleep OutsSleep OutsSleep OutsSleep OutsSleep OutsSleep Outs

Cheetah Feeds

Whether it’s hiking in 
various stunning 

locations, feeding feisty 
cheetahs or sampling 

wine that helps to fund 
conservation efforts, 

you’ll have some 
incredible photo 

opportunities, so don’t 
forget your camera 

and don’t forget to tag 
us!

#thegreaptrojects ...



Providing you with a true 
bushveld experience, you’ll 
stay in twin-share tented 

accommodation in a 
secluded camping area with 
private, open-air bathrooms. 

Tents are located just a 
short walk away from the 
main area, where you can 
charge your electronics, 
relax around the fire and 

grab a drink at the onsite bar.  

Upgrades to the lodge may 
be available at an additional 

cost.

Accommodation

Pizza Making
Lodge Upgrade

Three meals a day will be 
prepared for you, although 

you’ll have the chance to show 
off your chef skills on pizza 
making and Potjie nights! 

What’s included
•   Accommodation
•   All meals
•   Transfers
•   Park transport
•   All park entry
•   Laundry service

* A supplement of N$2,800
(approx. £140/US$170/€160)
must be paid on arrival to
cover all activities and
excursions.

This could be you!


